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- 12____ CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1 
Summary of Text as Parrino aOd Garmone Question .OeteC:tive .. Schottke 
Interrogation of Sa,m · 
in Hospital Described 
\ . 
READS STATEMENT. Detertive Robert F . Schottke of t he · 
Cleveland police read to ' jurors yesterday a nine-page statement 
made by Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard on ,July 10. 
Following is a general summary of events in the aft-
ernoon session of the trial of Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard 
yesterday. 
Detective Robert F. Schoftke garage, the basement. 
of the Cleveland Police Depart- Q-About July 5. Did ???see 
ment was being ?????????? by Dr. Sam that day? 
Assistant County Prosecutor A-Yes, around 1:30 p. m. at 
T~1omas J, Parrino. Bay View Hospital, in his room. 
Q-You have related part of Q-Did you have any conver-
the second conversation you had sation? 
with Dr. Sam on July 4. Is there . A-Yes. We asked Sam for a 
any part you have not told me? description of his assailant. Dr. 
A-Yes. Steve came in and said that due 
Q-Relate that, please. to the accusations made they 
A-We told Dr. Sheppard we had hired counsel and had been 
couldn't find the T-shirt and told or advised not to answer 
asked him where it was. He said questions. 
he didn' t know. We asked him Q-Was there further ques-
if he had any chipped teeth. He tioning? 
said yes. We said some tooth A-;-No. 
chips were found and asked him 
if they were his. He said no. · 
Q-Did the detendant say he 
ook his wife's pulse? 
A-He !'-aid he took it at the 
neck. 
Q-Did he ~o.y when? 
A-The first time he talked to 
me he said it wa~ after regain-
ing consciousrress on the beach. 
The second time he told me he 
took it when he first came 'to in 
the bedroom. That was when I 
had asked him about the blood 
on his wrist watch, and he · said 
it might have been when .he took 
her pulse. 
Q-When was that first ccn-
versation? 
A-About 11 a. m. 
Q-Is thexe any part of that 
you have not related? 
A-Yes. 
Interview With Sam 
Interrupted by Steve 
Q-Relate that, please. 
A-We ask~d him whether he 
kept the doors locked. He said 
no. We asked did he keep much 
money in the house. He said no, 
only $60 or $70. We asked about 
narcotics in the house. He said 
no, maybe a few samples in the 
desk. 
' Q-During the interview, was 
anyone else there? 
{f.,; /§··1t,;· 11\ 
DE.TECTIV'E0 • -, {../ 
SCHOTTKE IS --
INTERROGATED 
BY ASSISTANT 
COUNTY 
PROSECUTOR 
THOMAS .J . PARR I NO 
Q-Did you leave then? 
A-Yes. Just before we left 
there were two visitors (Defense 
Attorney) William J. Corrigan 
and (Defense Attorney) P eter-
silge. 
Q-Did they say anything? 
A-Corrigan said Sam was in 
no condition to be questioned and 
he advised Sam not to talk. 
Q-Did you see the defendant 
on July 6? July 7? 
Relates Dr. Steve's 
Advice to Brother 
A-No. 
Q- July 8? 
;\-Yes. He was in his hos-
pital room with Dr. Steve, Dr. 
(Samuel R.) Gerber, several de-
tectives and others. 
Q-What was the conversa-
tion? 
A-Dr. Gerber told Sam he 
wanted to question him. Dr. 
Steve said to Sam: "You're over 
21, this is your problem, some-
thing you're going to have to 
answer for yourself • * • but I 
do ·not think Schottke and (Pat-
rick A.) Gareau are the type of 
people to question you." 
Q-Did you see these people 
after that? A-Dr. Stephen A.. Sheppard 
came in We introduced ourselves A-Yes, out in the corridor. 
and said we'd l.il;e to question Q-Did You question Sam 
Dr. Sam alone. Sheppard? Did Gareau? 
Q-Was that the only time he A-No. \ 
carrie in? Q-Did any member of the 
A-No. He came in three or Cleveland Police Department? 
fout· times. The last time we A-No. 
asked him if he would please Q-When did you next see 
stay out. the defendant? 
Q-Where did you go.- after A-On July 10, in the office 
the second conversation, the one of Deputy Sheriff Carl A. Ross-
that started about 3 p. m.? bach. 
A-I searched the grounds, the Q-Did the defendant give a 
statement in \vriting at that 
time? 
A-Yes. 
Detective Schottke read the 
nine-page statement. 
Defense Attorney Fred W. 
Garmone began cros -examina-
tion after the statement was 
read and a brief recess \\'as held. 
I Garmone Probes 
1Quizzin9 of Sam 
Q--While this statement is 
fresh in the minds of the jurors, 
tell us what time the examina-
tion took · place. 
A-It began at 11 :40 a. m . 
Q--What time did you see the 
defendant that dav? 
1 A-About 9 a. • m., in Ross-bach's office. 
Q-He was subjected to an 
examination for two and a half 
' hours. 
A-No, not all of that time. 
Q-Ho~r Jong? 
A-About two hours. 
Q--Who asked the questions? I 
A-We all asked some. 
Q--You all took a shot :it 
him ? 
An objectidn was sustained 
an Ga r m o n e rephrased the 
question to "You all took a 
crack at him?" After a second 
objection he inquired: "You all 
participated?" 
A-Yes. 
Q-What time were you told · 
Ito go to 28924 West Lake Road 1· on the morning of July 4 ?" A- About 8:15 a. m. 
A-Dr. Gerber. He was just 
coming out, about 9 a . m. 1 
Q--Then what did you do? 
A-The three of us went in . 
the living ropm for two or three 
minutes and then went to the , 
room where Marilyn Sheppard 
was. 
Describes Examination 
of Murder Bedroom I. 
I Q- How long did you remain 1 
there? 
A-We stayed about 20 min-
utes, while I made my exami-
nation about the windows, the 
position of curtains and the 
blood on the doors. 
Q--When was it you got 
I 
down on your knees ? 
A-In that time. I borrowed I 
a flashligh;, and got down on 
my knees and looked under the 
beds from all sides. I 
It was established that Shott- 1 
ke, though he ordered no 011e to 
take pictures. did a~k whether 
they had been taken and was 
answered affirmatively. 
Q-You didn't order those pa-
pers taken dow-u to ball istics for I 
fingerprinting? 1 
A-I had no authori ty to do I 
so. 
• Q-Answer the question. I 
A-No, I didn 't. 
Q--When you went in the den, 
'I what did you do? 
A-I made an observation of 
' the drawers from that desk, two j 
on the floor, several pulled out. 
the contents somewhat dis-
turbed. I saw a lady's ~old wrist 
watch and near the den a medi-
cal bag. 
Q-You didn't take the medi-
cal bag down to ballistics? 
A-No. 
Q-The coat found on the , 
couch. What was done \\ith it? 
A-It was left there. To t h e 
best of my knowledge, it wa:;, 
still there on July ::!. 
Fails to Recall 
If Coat Was Treated 
Q-Do you know whether that 
coat was treated with any sub-
s\:ance to preserve foreign ma- I 
tt~rials or fingerprints? 
), A-No, I don't know. 
Q-On the 4th, you were on 
the premises for an hour and 45 
minutes, and you were in the ' 
bedroom only once? 
A--No. More than that. 
Q-Parrino asked about Mari-
lyn Sheppard's clothes. You de-
scribed the position · of the pa-
jamas. Do you remember that? 
A-Yes. i 
Q-Which leg was it that was 
1
: 
bare? 
A-The left . 
Q-When did you take the top 
shc~t down to make the obser-
vation possible? 
A-I didn't. Dr. Get"ber did. 
Q-When? 
be removed. 
Q-When the body was re-
moved, the clothing was bundled 
up, wasn't it? 
A-No. It was folded and 
taken to the morgue station 
wagon . 
Q-Are you sure of that? 
A-Yes. 
Q-If Patrolman (Fred F.) 
Drenkhan said the clothes were 
bundled up and taken to the 
funeral home, was he wrong? 
An objection was sustained. 
Quizzes Detective 
on Interruptions 
Q-When you went to the hos-
pital for that first conversation 
with Dr. Sam, you weren't in-
terrupted, were you? 
A-Yes, by Dr. Steve. 
Q- You didn't say this morn-
ing that Dr. Steve had come in. 
Assistant Coun.ty · Prosecutor 
Saul S. Danaceau objected, say-
ing: "He certainly did specifi-
cally mention those interrup-
tions." 
GARMONE- You show me the 
I record where he said that. . 
I DANACEAU-Look at it for yourself. GARMONE- Detective Schott-
ke, what did you say to Sam 
when you went in his room? 
A-I said: "Doctor, will you 
ber and asked additional ques- 1 
tions pertaining to them. The 
coroner was excused with orders 
to bring in a,dditional public 
records of his office. I 
Schottke then took the stand 1 
and was examined by ' Parrino. 
On July 4, the detective :-aid, he 
received an assignment to "as-
sist the Bay Village Police De-
partment in a homicide." With 
him went his partner, Detective 
Gareau . 
In his ex~mination of the mur-
der scene, which .he related in 
detail, no evidence of forcible 
entry into the home or of a 
struggle in the bedroom was 
found, according to the witness. ' 
tell us everything YOl! know in Detective Recalls 
regard to this homicide?" 
Q-Where did you go after Interrogation of S~m 
you left the hospital? 
A-To the Bay Village police 
station. 
Q-And there, did you say to 
Chief (John P.l Eaton: "You 
At 11 a. m., the testimony con-
tinued, Schottke and Gareau be-
!!i<ln a 20-minute interrogation of 
the defendant in his room at 3ay 
View Hospital : 
SCHOTTKE-We introduced. 
' don't have to look any fur ther, 
you can stop with Sam Shep-
l
pard ?" . ourselves and told him we had 
A-I absolutely did no t. I been r equested to assist th~ Bay 
Garmone a s k e j Schottke Village police. We asked him to 
I 
about reports tha t may have tell us everything · he knew in 
been made on the two July 4 regard to t his matter.. . . 
conversations with the defend- He told us about his tallmg 
ant. asleep on the couch while there 
A-Three days later I wrote was ~ompany in the hous:. Wh~le 
down what happened. sleep,mg he heard !us , ·N1fe 
Q- Did you take a copy of scream. , 
the report over to Sam for his He ran upstairs. When he 
approval? was in the room he thought ·he 
A- No. saw a form. He lhougM he, 
I Q- Did you say to him, "You 
I 
might as well confess- we found 
' your tooth chips under your 
wife 's body ?" 
. A-No 
Admits Saying Evidence 
Pointed to Dr. Sam 
There was some misunder -
standing o·•er just when it was 
established the chips did not 
come from Dr. Sheppard's teeth. 
That was cleared up. I 
Q- Did you tell Chief Eaton, 
"I don't know about you but 
I'm satisfied t hat Sam's the 
man?" I 
A-Those weren't the words. 
Q-What did you say? I 
A-I said. , "The evidence 
points strongly to Sam Sheppard 
as the man who killed Marilyn." 
Q-You had spent how many 
1 hours on the investigation by 
1 
then? 
, - A-Six. 
· Q-And · you concluded Sam 
was guilty. 
A-That was my opm10n. 
Garmone asked several more 
questions about the written re-
• port Schottke had made on 'the 
two murder-day conversa tions 
with Dr. Sam, then asked: "Will 
you bring the report here Mon-
day ?" 
A- If I am ordered to by the 
judge. 
Q-You mean, if the judge 
doesn' t order you to bring it 
over, we won't have access to it? 
A-It is an official police re-
port. 
JUDGE BLYTHIN-He prob-
ably means, this is a report 
made to his superior officers. 
~ 
DETECTI V E ROBERT E . 
SCHOTT K E IN WITNESS CHAH'l. 
heard someone working over his 
wife. He was hit on the side 
of the head and was knocked 
unconscious. 
Then he heard a noise down-
stairs. When he . got there he 
thought he saw a form going 
out the door. He pursued it to 
the boathhouse landing. 
He doesn't know whether he 
jumped over the railing of the 
beach stairs or ran down them. 
He tackled the form and was 
knocked u n c o n s c i o u s again. 
When he woke up he was on 
his stomach being wallowed 
back and forth on the waves. · 
He was dazed, and · he wan-
dered back to the house. He 
looked at his wife, and felt that 
she was gone. He tried to think 
of a phone number. Then he 
called the mayor. 
GARMONE-When this trial 
1 started, there was a lot of talk 
about "Let the chips fall where 
they may!" Screams Described 
PARRINO-It's not time for b d 
final a rguments yet, Mr. Gar- Y Sam as Lou 
mone. We asked him how the 
GARMONE - Will you bring screams sounded. He said they 
those reports and the photo- were loud. We asked him how 
graphs that go with them do~11 long they lasted. He said all 
here Monday ? the while he was running up-
SCHOTTKE - They are part stairs. 
ot the official police report. We asked him if he · was as-
GARMONE-That means we saulted by the same man who 
- can't have them? was working over bis wife. '*He 
JUDGE BLYTHIN- Let's find said no ; he had the impression 
out first whu's in charge of them. it was by someone else. We 
Perhaps he couldn't produce asked him h:iw mar.y times he 
1 them even if he wanted to. was assaulted. He said two 01" 
They touched briefly on the three times at the most. 
time shown by Sam Sheppard's , We as)<ed him wi1at he was 
watch when Schottke first saw I hit with. He said "".ith fists in 
it, then returned to the argu- both assaults. We asKed him for 
ment about police reports, but · a description of the man he saw 
adjourned before a conclusion running out of the house. He 
was reached. · said it was a big man. 
We asked him if the man was 
Morning Session white or Colored. He said he 
Before Schottke took the stand must have been white because 
Coroner Gerber completed his the dog always barks at colored 
testimony. Attorneys for both peopie. He said he was about 
sides cleared up points made by six feet three inches tall and 
Dr. Gerber earlier. had on dark clothing. He was a 
Danaceau had the witness read dark complected white man. 
;more of the defendant's inquest We asked him !f he had ~ testimony and brought out that turned on any lights in the 
_ the coroner decided to call the home. He said no. We asked him 
~ inquest before a newspaper edi- if there were any lights on 
~ torial demanded it. I the home. He couldn't recall. 
I Corrigan again inspected t he We .told him we had heard j exhibits brough~ in by br. Ger- rumors that Dr. Lester' T . Ho-
versten (Dr. Sam's house guest) 
was infatuated with Mrs. Shep-
pard. He said he had heard 
them, but he didn't pay any at-
tention to them becaus~ he knew 
his wife was faithful. 
Sam Questioned 
on Wife's Callers 
We asked him if his wife had 
callers while he ~as out. He said 
several, but he didn't think any-
thing of it. He couldn't recall 
the names of any of them. 
We asked him if his wife was 
having any affairs, and he said 
no. We asked him if he was 
having ~ny affairs. He said no. 
Q-Describe his appearance. 
A- He answered all our ques-
tions in normal tones. He spoke 
in a loud enough voice ·so we 
could hear and understand. 
He had a swelling under his 
right eye and a gauze bandage 
on his neck. There were no 
bruises on his arms or legs. 
Schottke then told of return-
ing to the murder home. He, 
Gareau and Dr. Gerber inspect-
ed three pieces of jewelry be-
longing to the defendant that 
were found in a green bag on 
the premises. They w ere his 
watch, ring and key chain. 
According to Schottke the 
watch, when first viewed, was 
stopped at 4:15 .a. m. Later, he 
noticed that it had begun to run 
again. There were blood and 
moisture on it. A 3 p. m. the 
two detectives, with Bay Village 
Police ~hief John P. Eaton, 
made a second trip to the hos-
pital. , They found Dr. Sam in 
another room. 
Clothing Worn 
by Sam Listed 
SCHOTTKE-:- We said we'd 
like to ask him a few more ques-
tions, and he said all right. 
We asked him what clothing 
he had on when he went to sleep 
on the couch. He said a corduroy 
jacket, a white T-shirt, trousers 
and loafers. He said he had had 
on his watch, ring and .key chain. 
He didn't know where the 
jewelry was now. When we 
showed him the green bag he 
I 
said it looked like the one he 
kept his motor boat tools in and 
that he kept the bag in his desk 
in the study. 
(Dr. S'am then identified the 
three pieces of jewelry as his). 
We asked him ho\v ·water got 
into the wrist watch. He sa '.d 
he had been pl!lying golf vith 
Otto Graham (Cleveland Browns 
football player) a few days be-
fore and there had been a heavy 
downpour. He said his wife was 
going to take it to have it fixed. 
We asked him how the blood 
got on the band. He said · when 
he regained consciousness he1'elt 
his wife's pulse .at the neck. 
We asked him how he could 
account for his jewelry being in 
the bag. He said someone must 
ha\·e taken it from him. 
Asked Why Billfold 
Was Not Taken 
We asked him why a burglar 
who took his jewelry wouldn't 
take his bi!Hotd. He said when 
he regained consciousness in the 
bedroom he saw the billfold or1 
the floor and put it back in -hi:; 
pocket. 
About his being on his stom-
ach, face down, in the water, 
wallowing in the waves, we 
asked him why he· didn't drow"Jl. 
We asked him if he didn't know 
that an unconscious person could 
drown in two inches of water. 
He said an unconscious person 
' ~ould sometimes help himself. 
About his wandering in a dazed 
condition, he said it was like an 
injured football J)layer who 
could play half a gaµte without 
knowing what was going on. 
We asked hlm when he re-
moved his jacket. He said he 
faintly remembered waking up 
during the night, taking it off 
and putting it on.the floor. 
We told him it was found 
neatly fol<Jed on the couch, and 
if he were sleeping on it, it 
would be wrinkled. 
Re lates T e ll ing;$am 
of Opinion of Guilt 
We then told him we had 
heard he had been keeping com-
pany with a former nurse at the 
hospital and that he bought her 
a watch in California. He said 
that wasn't true. 
I said the evidence points w~ry 
strongly to you and, in my opin-
ion, you are the one who killed 
your wife. He , said: "Don"t be 
ridiculous. I've devoted my life 
to saving lives. I loved my wife." 
I asked him if he wou ld take 
a lie detector test. He said yes. 
Then he asked how it worked, 
and we explained it. He said in 
his present condition it wouldn't 
be a fair test and he wouldn't 
take it at this particular time. 
We said any time. 
Q-When he said, "Don't be 
ridiculous," what was the tone 
of his voice? 
A-The same tone as in an-
swer to all of our questions. It 
wasn't angry, and was rather 
unemotional. 
At this point the noon recess 
was called. 
